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Two Cents a Week.
TuNE-x38 "ÇCanadian Hymnai."

cents a week " the Master asks
'Fron ail the loving children's hands;

Twvo cents a ¶veelc to tell His love
And teach His word in foreign kûinds.

CHORUS.

W'e must fulfil Christ's great coxamanu,
Rlis Gospel send ta cvery land.

STwo cents a week " ta place ajar
The gates of mercy, high and broad,

Two cents a week ta spread afar
The knowledge af our risen Lord.

"Two cents a wek " may send a blaze
0f Gospel iight der Xndia's plains;

Two cents a week may free a race
For ages baurid by errar's chains.

"Two cents a week ; » froi h China's shore
We catch the cry and hear the plea;

Twa cents a week a few years mare,
And struggling China shall be fre.

"Two cents a week " may wake the note
0f Zian's sang in fair japan ;

Two cents a wcek, 0 blessed Christ,
May tell of ail thy love ta mian.

-Worthington's Annual.

We are asked ivby- we do not report more of our work in
the MissiouARy CýAmpAirNER. The great reasan is that
what we can do is sa much greater than what we have or
are daing, that wve fee-l like sayirig narhing of the grand
commencement 'which aur Canadian Methodist yourig
people have made. However, ta satisiy and stimulate
those who wish ta know about our Forward Movement for
Missions, we bave decided ta devote the December number
of the MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER entirely ta a repart of the
work done and plans for the future. So if yau want ta knaw
the origin and grawth and proposed work of the students'
missianary campaign for a young people's Forward Move-
ment for missians arder the December number, either from
Rooni 2o, or froni F. C. Stephenson, Trinity Medical
College, Toronto. Single copies 2 cents; iS cents per
dozen copies, or zo cents for subscription froni naw until
JUIY, 1897.

The Missianary Campaign for an exodus of missioaaries,
is flot only a Forward Movement for missions af the

students and younigýeopIe in the Methodist Church, but
it is a movernent of thé Church.-see the C'hristian
Guardizn, Octoher 7th, for the attitude of the General
Board af Missions tawvard aur mavement. A committee
%vis appointed ta carefully examine the wvarkings af the~
nxavemenr. The follawing is the first paragraph af their
report (get the Guardian and read the remainder ai their
repart and its adoption>: - «That the Board expresses its
cordial sympathy with the students in their work, it-
gratification with their desire ta place the work under the
direct contraI af the Church through the Board, and its
belief that the mavement, wisely guided, wvilI resuit in
stimulating and developing 'videspread interest in missianary
workamrong aur yaupg people, and in securing substantial
additions ta the incarne of the Board."

Arabian Missions.

T HE wvork in the "neglected peninsula" consists
chiefiy in imedical treatment at the mission stations,

and in the sale of Arabic Scriptures ta the Jews and
Moslems by native helpers. An interesting example ai
the way in which the Lard turns apparent misiortune into
blessing is seen in a recent riot in Muscat. In a fight be-
twcen twa Arab chieis the mission prernises were laatcd and
a large supply of Bibles were stolen. These were put op
at auctian and sald as fareign books ta one af the Arabs.
He, in order flot ta lose mancy an bis purchase, sent his
slaves ail aver the district, and they sald the copies of the
Scripturcs to hundreds af Moslems who could otherwisc
neyer have been reachcd directly by the missionaries. The
wark is pragressing in the face af many difficulties, clirnatic,
financial and sataric.-Mfi.ionary Review,ý October, 1à>çô.

What Can We Do?

B ETHESDA Church, Bristol, bas a band of earnest
young Christians who are jained together under the

namne of the .Mïissionary Cheer Coinmitfcc. This chxurch,
with some 1,.I00 members, bas cleven representatives in
China, seven in India, three in Sauth America, thrce in
Spain, and ten in North and Central Africa, ail wholly
engaged in missîonary work. Two of the number in China
are fully cqupped physicians, while several ai the brethren
and sisters scattered throughout these cauntries have
received courses ai training in the healing art, so seeking at
the sanie tume the help ai the body with the healing ai
the saul. Trhe M.C.C. have banded theniselves tagcther
ta collect from their fellow church-membcrs good current
Christian literature, aniz post the sanie week, by week ta
thase in the foreign field.-&pcOembcr Review.


